
I and My Money At The Fair.
I had a little Illoney to start with dur-

Ing the first two or thrcc days of the
Fair. I had written home for intmiey.
Rather, say, I had writteii Fatiler and
told him how hard I was studying, how
much I wished I had studied more in
high school, how much by brother would
need his high school education and to
mak'e him study hard, and how much I
needed money for the Fair.
Father sent ile fifteen dollars, so with--

out selling my natch I thought I had
enoughi. Don't thnik, though, that I had
all that fifteen dollars--M. illriiett
charged tell cents for cashing the check.
The first days of the Fair were .nit

very exciting. I didn't spend much.
Counting the dollar and a half I got for
iy watch, I had ne,arly ten dollars
Thursday. But, fool that I was, I ilet
a GIRL (curses on the name) and was
her escort before I could escape.

Scientists tell us that an normal person
needs only 2000 calories of food each
day. If that is true, and a calory is
equivalant to a "hot dog," that girl was

certainly abnormal; for I swear that she
ate 5000 "hot dogs." No, since I am
calmer about the thing, she may not have
had more than 3000. If she had been
one of the free exhibitons I could have
enjoyed it. It must have been imarvelou-.,
wonderful-to the man who was not pay-
ing for thenil.

\\'lien I finally gt lici ii tl
lunch stand it dlevelopled that she h;il
al ways had ;in ainbit,in to ride 'n the
caterpil lar." She said it luist h aw-

fully exciting, with tihe c(lvLr pulled
(lowni and just she ailI. if NhIl hiappeIIed
to get faint. ()r anything.
The caterpillar wouhl III have been

had if she had stuck t it, f'r aiter tih
first ten rides tILe iman waIted to sCH
iie a cheap bltck ticket, but tiy me er
of the c(Intrary sex seemed tI preffer tile
sideshws.

She was eIjoyiIng the w(mleiful Ilorse
witli five legs s Intich that I hated to
leave her, but businies., was blsiless s'
I went nider the tent wall ;imd theni t.

the football game. Onl Ily way to, thc
field I bought a Ickage of C;allels. Ill

still my twitching nerves, and wenit itI'(
the gate with three cents ill imly picket.

It had never ontered Ili mind thit
CleilmsonlI might vin, so imagine im feel-
ings when the Tigers llale tle first
tIIuclowmn. cL'1plI who were aroi'l
me lrIiglit mle to tile edge of tile ficId.
away frn the criwd, and gave ile air.
water and brandy. I arose nmi) witi
despair, thinking of mly fifteeni dtllar hit.
no(w gole Where all had lits go, t() ihet
other maii. I inearly reciveitred wheii we
niade a touclidowi, but !nIIk rapidly whIen
we failed to kick goal.
Sihliow I managed to (odge my ClemI-

sion lna 0a CamileoI(t Mid fIIuIndIathI .

"I'How Iilell did 3y()it will ]i (leimsiin
I asked him.

"Fifty dIillars," was the reply. 'Wly ?"
"Because I want fifteeni of it to pay lly

bet."
"So yi're started gambliing already.

I silt y,ilu here t(i learn simiethi,g, not
to frolic and gamble. Herr's a tweintv.
Iring back the clange."

I iaid my it and carried five do llars
back' to Father, althoiiughi myv leg was

spr1a iLed friomi t ryiing to1 kick myi~sel f fori
not telling him I had lost tweiity ins5teadi
if fifteen.

Not until I had givenl him1 hlis monetiy.
andu tiil him giiodhiy dlid I realiz.e that
1 had exact13lithee LrLoms. I liiiokedl
aroundi( lbut Father was gone. It is ai

long way from the Fair grndis tii tIle

campuiLs, lint I was abount to try it w~heai
I saw a Il'aLkard going tioward townt wvith
enouilgi hilLn- t irto i<ki ani airmy. I

of the Universityv. I reaiched myi bou Ib-
ings wvithl three cenits, whlich go ye tii a
ne'gri to rtin1 across thIcampulliis wvithl :1

I hate tii a<dd anytin g miiiire whenl I've
finisheLd, but tIhe janiitiirri has julst Lcimii

ini with mty halmdry. WVill siimeon

kindlly illform mie whlere' I can findiiseveni
ty-five' cents?

-- Y.M.C.A.-

Lose Faithful Worker.

A Ilo,i the stiuetnts doi no' t kno w s

Iimch about the woirk oif the j aniitorils andi
c'aretakeri if thei Uniiver'sity. yeLt this
group oif loyal Gamecociks has an mpoirt -

anmt part to play and cert ainm membhers ha ve
fil led thei(ir poisit ions eceed(inigly weLll.
WVe regret to learn of thle dheath iif F.lizer
Williams, who was a maid lere for over
six yeats. l,ately shll hadi chlar'ge iif
D)avis College.

Muarshial1 CateLy salid that she was1 a

faithI ful worke'r aiid dIidh her' assig.ned
woirk wvell. She left hehind a host 'if
friends, 1both white nne(l enlored.

A id ) I NII'VIIICILUz,Ic, IllllIII
.ttaly linicuet uusliiAeiii i-

uild i I-.e livUgIiLtI iel b .ut oUlten

iat e dlot. 1 lie reason Iur lailure ViI
1l1all) btci Ilut to ie ,o iL:ll III tie
JicIIali1Ci UperFtiAII U1 tliL ,Ct iiI

UIC aCli atiIIopier. UI tile liUIint.
I iappeii to 1-MUW Uie lady whU sai

lhat wieii her Ilusbalitt CaIIe hime In
tile evening she dared not talk above a
w1iJper the rest 01 the evCni11g, lur lie

zpelit the entire time working with his
wireuit, act. It uay be a gt)od thmng
that lie Vill not let her tail ilor Wno

%VUL woL, tliik, o do Aiytiii6 %vurth
%%i1ie %%lin i wollial start lier vocal

exercise.

ihat particular mail's set is a lailure.
ie should have a loud speaker attached
to his set to aimplily the sigiiaL. Then
they could be heard even with -Iriend
wile' talking. I consider a loud-speak-
er very esseitial to every set where tile
bigeiais are so weak and taint that no
one is allowed to talk above a whisper
lor Lear that they will not be heard.
What a calamity it wvuld be it women
had to whisper all the time ! TIhe world
would be so quiet that One would have

1o trouble Ili beilring himseli think.
1'.ven on club day:> it wouIld be possible

to car y on ordinary business. With
all ampliler a it IceaI drowin his Wife's
voice st a tmhl%increasing the ampli-
hicati(4:1 un1til Shv gives upl. No itemin-

Iv iiise-hiox ever (operated that could
dll mo>rt dantge to a p tersoi's car druis
thai a -ltid-speaker attachinient for a
wireless set.

S'i kve w1inen obj .et to a wirele:s set
ni tile h Iieibcaise it is liabic toIme
theini m ss Keith's or it movie at nighit.
I his might lead to the breaking up iol

mlly a holie if it were not fitr the fact
that imst If the women who do the
kicking are afraid it might not be such

esy sailing the next tille.
'iien, till, tihe m;a is nlot such a fotl

as it thi.uk he i's the only person inl til
wtrd. f lu has to stool) occasionally to

eat and sleep. Iliis wife comes in rather
handy weii he la, to eat or canlnot fliid
hi-, cleil shirt. i'lcrefore lie lets her
use tile iarlmr tmce ii a while for a

party, prIvided she loes not have to
use the table that ordinarily belonged in
it. NPthiiig is tio goi for his wirt-
less st.

Sl,1etimiies lie ltis hi r listell to the
"sigials and tie first time she hears
them she says, "\'hat is it (IIi.nlg
Tihat is iwhat sl thinks< of it. When
she hears tle wirele tleei phime she
say[s "SI inicanny," orI "RIttei !" ac-
01rdinig a., It is, g4b'd or had. ()ne wo-_
m1an asked ine if tilt mu1tsic cmIlie ill ill

d4its and dashes anud Iow%\. did I chanlgu
it init(, real mu11sic again.

'Ilite imu1sic is expected to be as loud
a; wilMilN call talk. \Ii(st sets wlieh

dI, eIt have amnplifiers wiould ; go 111n a
strilke 1ling befre they reachied that
]" 'ilit.

veii though she misses a bargain
sale oIr ;I sli illyIig trip ill-tiiwil a woilail
lia [hut list anytlilu and her htshialid
las gailli that aiiilih nil4iey. I sli' s

allwe t "!stn-n"-hema hear the
prices of fata-leva birds that lay sire

lgs ir stiinttitalg ettiall I) as imlpi r-
la11. St iltiiles slit' gi;iy litiar 1is i5~hll's
iia sting slit' sanig wil' shie wa'.

y(tiil ig. \i rt'lt'ss is a t w'lld rililvti t! ii~ etn
tion to I have ini the homlie.

-RNobert H. hBas fIri. '24
I 'S.'

LAW ASSOCIATION.
Them .\liiit Court, existing pimilyi'!

fio' tile benetfit if te ilaw sttidenits, is
wo rking smoo i thily undier' its pre'lsent sy'
tei lif ialvuuig ti ie meiiibeir fr<i lii each
ofl the three classes as oppoiisin' c'onwsel.
Toi date. C'ol. Ale.\aster' has tilt idistinie-
lion iif being the first man fromi till i
yeai' c'lass tio take an ipeni hart ini thii
is slt'.

Ni ay auni t fg;agee faireel<i ie whieii lie i

whien lie uibtaiuled the(. iinortgaige' ' prir tI,
the dt'athi of thet moi rtgagi r.' \I essr,
hBioomi of te 3:il, lMundns of thet 2ndi.
and AfrNi aster if the 1st so e<suteiided;
Mir. Fain of tile 3rd atal .\lr. J1. C. '
Smiith if till 2ind combihatteid.

and( benieficial ini its pr'inc'ipli's toi al
plresent..

bodlil andl the Clarniosoiei l,itiraryv 5-
i'iety has inadiie a hit with the' l,liiis

ing the seaisn ai hit. I ,ickv hi v Smiiith
tell us howit it's doneiii.

---U.S.C.-
We need a new classroom building.

EUPHRADIAN SOCIETY.
1,11c ,day tillit tile .uiph diaii Liter-

.ir% tciety iirtsented the following pro-
J,1.111n : witticisas, John Smith and Sand-
r.; Oecllaime, 11. i.HHentz; extempor-

111COUs speaker, Rease Joyc. The query
otr the debate%wa, Resolved that the
Lamd Commission should bring in farm-
er3 irom other states to farm the imi-
lihie latids of South Carolina. The af-
flimative side was tpleld by Messrs J.
I 1IMad and H1ollins A brams; the nega-
I;, by c c. Fiiuirne and 1. M. Polier.
'I ch t iill W:i ;!ivnI1i t i tle negative.

1.ight new men were initiated into tlt
i ciety. sevcrai matters of blisiless
wkc,re arranged : I'lans were conipleted
.la ocial to be Ilcid next week. There

-..rc other importait matters discussed
ani it was eltven o'clock hefore the so-

Sty adi(tirued.
--U.s.c.

Student Volunteer Convention

At a mecting of the student body Wed-
tesday mcrning Mr. R. G. Bell a.mounc-
cd that the International Student Volun-
tcer Conf.eroice would be held in In-
dianapoiis during the Christmas holidays
trom Dec. 28th to Jan. 3. \t this con-
vontion the University is enititled to ten

delematc'. a membellur 4f thet taclty, thet
'Y" secretary. and eight stildeits.
Mr. Smith, in view If what Mr. Bell

Said, appointed a conllittee to Icceive
the names of thisi who waitt to go It
this conference. The students on this
t,,co mnittee are: 0. 1). jlohnstn, repre-
s litiih'the taptist stdclits;. FI. C.

:chniderI.thern: \leHideDahhs.
e eilkis. Methodist;

15~ ~~ I J.letrgh. F pis lplianls; and
M isThe'nalnlnd. reprusNltingL the

lrfJames Mc. iDabbs will re-
ci.t the faculty at this c1nvelitioln. It

v. I be riememb(eri that sevtral years
a siilairt in ftrente wa. ilt at

!)n\lonehm.oa.

Capital Cafe
'Nearest Restiutrant to Universty"

Your Patironage will be
Greatly Appreciated

Fo()d of Best Quality
-xcellent Service

1210 MAIN STREETI'

If it is Safe

Motor Transportation
You wmnt Call1 -.- 5593

City Transfer & Baggage Co.
Ihe Bonded Company
For the Railroads

ITHE SAVOY CAFE
The Most Popular
and up to Date Cafe
in the City.

THE SAVOY CAFE
1321 Main Street

DON'T
eat peanuts with your eyes,
Judge by flavor, not by size.

SALTED PEANUTS

"1The' da(inty.i, delicious kind;"
"Noti the' I!est but the' lRest"

Meet Me at Tapp's

For College Cap&, Htat, Shirts, Ties
and Other Gents' Furnishings

The Jas. L. Tapp Company
1642 Main Street

SHAVING SUPPLIES
Hair Tonics, Hair Oils

STACOMB and other Toilet Artiicies

Columbia Barber's Supply Company
1326 Main Street

The Latest Creation in Fall Suits
SOCIETY BRAND AND GRIFFON CLOTHES

Come in--we take pleasure in showing you these garments

Marshall-Tatum Clothing Co.

i Carolina Men
We have a Walk-Over or
Edwin Clapp Shoe for you

Saxon-Cullum Shoe Company
1508,Main Street Columbia,' S. C,

Welcome University Students
TO.

1 BURNETT'S DRUG STORE
One Block from Campus

Drugs, Drinks, Cigars, StationaryAgent for Whitman's Candy and Eastman's Kodak sup-
plies.

IPhone 3191 Corner Main and College ts.

"Special A ttentlion to College Men"IClothing-- ------HatsI MARKS, Inc.
"Quality Stores thru the South."

Furnishings for Men and Young Men
300 Main Street Phone 3363

University Text Books1
Fountain Pens

Loose Leaf Note Books and Fillers,I Pads, Pencils, Erasers
Writing.Paper

The State Book Store
State Newspaper Building


